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Section 23 (a)

The Task Force Report Reagan Didn't Buy



The Eask-ff®Foe repoF± Eaea=an  dBdn'E buy

In  the  parlance  of Rol`a`d  Reagan's  former  profession,
the report of the Governor's Task Force on lcocal  Govern-
ment Reform hit tbe cutting-room noor. The document is
a`.ailable  for  an}'one  who  cares  to  read  it,  but  it  was  is-
sced `\.itr.oi:t tr.e imprimatur of the Got-ernor, Lieutenant
Governor Ed Reinecke (who w.as supposed to have super-
vised  the  st.ud}-)  or,  for  that  matter,  any  high-ranking
merr`ber of the  administration.  The  re which  ori

`vas to have been released for le islative  consiclera-
tion  earl).  this
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was transmitted six months
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of all  re resented the of the  task-force  chair-
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Before releasing the stu y, the governor's office submit-

ted   copies  to  the  League  of  California  Cities  and  the
County Supervisors Association.  These local-govel.nment
organizations were highly critical of the report but found
one  malor  element of agreement -  the  contention  that
the  federal  and  state  governments  had  been preempting
too  many  local-government  funct.ions  ,  thereby  eroding
the principle of home rule.

ointment to ke
The re ort was a

members or the Governor's staff incllld-
execut.ive  assistant Ed  Meese and
aide Dor` Livin

ernment.  The had  ho ed  that  the  task  force  would  de-
lan  for  Ion anization  of

islature  and
receive  a reasoriab`v  `varrn welcome. Livingston said that
ltie  re`+i`rt  .``.;'`s  gi`.en  ..he  unusual  low.-key  treatme}it  be-
cause "``.a .``.e=er`.'t sure the}i did ull  the researct`  necessary
lo support Eci_T.e of the conclusions."

Had  t,he  Go`'ernor given  t.he  report strong support arid
unveiled  it in theatrical  manner, Hawkins' recommenda-
tions vt.ould  liot have seen  the  light of day  in  the  Legis`a-
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•   The public has chosen  this  type of loc8i  gc;vemmei`t  and likeg  il
There  is  no  eviderice  that  ecoriomie9  or scale  are  rcolized  through
coiisolidotion;  nor  does  Increased  size  produce  increased  quality.

•   Citizen   participation   (and   satisfaction   with   go`.emmel`t)   de-
creases  as  the  size  or the  governmental  ur`i.  increases

lure,  which  wants  fewer  units  or local  government,  not
more.   Assembl}.man  John  T.   Knox,   the   Lcgislature's
leadil]g local  government specialist.  I)aid  no  at[er`tion  to
progress  of  the  stud.y  after  learning  the  direction  H2w-
kins  was  heading.  As  reported  in  Januar}..s  Ca/I./oriiin
Jourra! ['`Reagan task-force surprise," page 28|, these are
the  major  points  contained  jn  the  76-page  Ha``.kins  re-
port:

•  The  issue or too  many  governments  has been exjiggeraLed. The
figures  ai.a  illusory.   Although  technically  there  are  4.703   units  or

goveri`menl.  1,770  of  these  are  subsidiaries  or otJ`er  gove.i`rnental
units  and  196  are  Inactive. That leaves only 2.782  real  units.

•   Federal  and state intervention has dei)rived local  go`.emment of
control   while   ir`creasing   administra`ive  costs.   Matcbing-funcl   pro-

grams have `'irtually forced  local  governmei`t to accept moi`e). but 1[
has  also  forced  some  agenc`es  to  raise  t®xeg  for  proje{t.s  lha`  might
other`^/ise  liot  have  been  undertatLen  (v..hile  desLred  local  prograLms
were  curtniled).

•   No  a`temate set or coui`ty  boundiiries  would,  over the  long run,
necessari`y be  an}. better  than  the present ones. There  is no  need  rur
regional  govemmenLs,  or  even  for  integrated  plart5  for €8ch  region.

•  The  state  should  be   proh'ibi`ed   rrom  pass`ng  costs  on  to  local
govemmeril.  I.ocal  taxes  should  be  revised  with  the  rae.for-Service

:a::3Pa`ceexmp::td#;apna:taonfatLirea;er::%ettaax:STbh°eur':.*oC:,¥tbde°r:duc¥Z
more  lacal  control  over  various  federal  and  slate  "partnership-  pro-
grams,  an.d  Washington should  not  be allowed  to Send  funds directly
to  lo€nl  governmeriL.

•   I.ocal  Ageney  forrrmtion  Commissions.  which  now can  approve
or veto proposed  new units or ltical  LJovemment. chould be w.akened.
and  specloLl  districts  should   be   ropresen`ed  on   (he  commissions.   A
s.vstem  sho`ild  be  enacted  to pi.ovide  for the di`.isjon or presen. cilie3
an:CR°eugn::`::iprobiemsshouidbeso|vedthrough`'oluntaryccopera.r'

tion  u.ithin  councils  or go`'ernmen`  (COCs).  wiLh 8peciQl  districts  as
full  parll`ers.

•   I.ocal  goverr`ment  should  \>e  encouraged  to  contract for services
with  pTi`.ate  industry. Jobs should  be ril`ed  by compeliti`.e exomina-
tion,  eliminating  promolioml  examiriations  I.mlted to those  alread}.
emplo).ed  iri  a jurisdietion.

The  report  consistently  takes  the  view  that  the  lower
the  level  of government  the  better.  with  special  district_s
is  the  jdea`.  \\'hile  t,his  `..lew  u.il\  not  play.  in Saci-amento,
il   is   sl\t. t.h:\t   the   re o.rt   \l.3S   SO

ecied  b
bers and  consulLants Iaved  rna
that  develo ed  the overnor`s  hi
reform   and   lax.-tim i.±;a!Loj]jLa.Qs.  'l`hcy   are 6Ha_s-b.
Hobbs,  ``'ho  has  held   a  `.aricty  of  administration   posts.
and  Professors  W.  Craig  Stubblebjne  or Claremo:`t  and
William  A.  Niskanen  of Berkeley.

While the Hawkins report  hit the cutting-room noor in
the corner ofrice,  it will  undoub[edl}. become a major cam-
paign   issue  in   November  -but  onl}.   in  Sacramentg
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